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Honorary Thlenemann Lecture 

Contemporary Chironomid Studies 
Proceedings of the 17th lntemanonal Symposium on Chlronontidnc _ _ ____ _ 

From bands to base pairs: Problems in the identification of species 
using the example of ChirnllomllS oppo.<itll.< Walker 

JON MARTIN 

Depamnenl ojGl!lIerics, The Unil'12rsiry o;Melboume, "IC JOIO. ,hmralia 

E-mail: j. marlsn{iiJ unimelb o!tlu.au 

Absn-act The difficulty of identification of most speties of ChironomllS at any ,life stage. is such 

that they are largely Ignored as biological Lndil:ators III field studIes The problem largely anse5 

because mally of the species ori gi nally identified 011 the basis of morphology have- turned OUILO be
complexes, sometimes of many species. Eacb ('onlinen! bas liS species complex. and in this work 

the Australian Chimnomus oppMilUS species group is used to illustrale some of the problem~ 

IOvo lved in working witb such species. The group comprises four recoglllzed species : C. opposilll! 

Walker,I~56, C. maddeni Martin & Cr.lllston 1995, C. "pscudopposilus" and C "jacksoni" WiUl!n 

C OPPOSitIlS, five forms have been recognized on the basis of the complement of invr;o:(sion 

sequences and differences in et ological prefe.rences. Within one of the fomls, foml whilei. lhere .m 

populations in which the chromosomal location of the dominant ma le detenniner (MD) dillm, 

TIlese populations could indicate that MD location is an intraspecific polymorphism, or il could 

Indicate the 'existence of additional cryptic forms. These data are consIdered 'in relation to the 

speci fi c stams uf the . limns, and the <Ipp licatlon of the spe<:,ies concept in ChironomllS. when low 

levels of hybridization occur between these fonns, and have also been reported between some 

recognized species. It is sbown that, wbil e DNA bareoding might be useful for identi tying most 

ChimnomlL~ species, inrrqgression can be a problem with mitochondrial sequences, so that they 

may 001 providc resolution where spe,:ies comp lcxes are an important com'ponenl of the fauna ofa 

s(udyarea. 

Key words' Chironomldae, Chironomus, spc<.:iation, DNA barcoding 

Introduction 

Most Ch ironomus species are nOloriously difficult 10 identify morphologically, in any life stage. 

NOI only are llsefi.l morphological characters ofien diffi cllit to find. but many of the )pecies 

origi nally identified on the basis of morphology have turned oul to be complexes, sometimes of 

many spedes. Members of such complexes are best identified by the banding patterns of we 
polytene chromosomes. a specialised ledmique with which few field biologists have the time to 

become pro fi cient. Consequently Chironomus species have been largely ignored as biologIcal 

indicators JII field studies. 
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From bands to base pairs: Problems in the identification of species using the 
example of Chironomus OppOSihJS Walker 

FIGURE 1. Rt:presentat ive photomap of the polytene chromosomes of C. oppositus, labelea where possible 

according to the KeyVOevai system, and showing !.he hmilS of some inversions. SD - approx1m~lt: sites of sex 

detennining genes; N - nucleolus; BR - location of genes associated with specific Balbiani rings, which mayor may 

not be expressed. 
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When I began my studies of Australian species in 1959. Paw Freeman was working on his 

revision of the Australian Qlironomid fauna. I therefore sent him adults from the various larval 

types that I was collecting. Amongst these were those reared from medium size Chironomu.v larvae, 

SOUle of which were plumosus-type, some bamophilus-type, some had darkened bead capsules, 

others had pale head capsules. To my surprise Freeman (1961) identified all these specimens as 

Chirol/omus alierna"",' Walker. 1856. although Doting that J had obtained specimens from di£fere!1.t 

larval types. 

111is led 10 the erection of the C. aftemalls-group.tbeAu!.iU..dlian equivalent' of the 

C.decorus-group in North America, the C. (hummi- and C. pfumoslts-groups In the Palcarctic. and 

undoubtedly similar groups in Asia, Afiica and South America. Tbe morphological di rrerence in the 

larvae made it simple to divide the C. a/lemans-group inlo at least two sub groups, witb the 

immediate problem of which species might be C a/lemans, and which one of the synonyms' listed 

by Freernan. An unpublished multivariate aoalysis of ava illlble types and adults from known larval 

[}Ipes (Manin, 1966) sbowed that the measurements used were insufficient to :-eparate the aduhs. 

Other specimens in me lisl of synonyms no longer ex.isted and ultimately C. a/lemons and all othel 

available names, except C. oppositus, were classed as nomina dubia (Cranston and Martin, 1989). 

Tbe 'Ype of C. oppositus Walker is an unusually large specimen collected from Tasman ia; wbere 

large specimcns with a bathophilus-type larva breed in the lakes of the central highlands. The two 

species with plumosus·type larvae therefore required new names: one has been described as C. 

cloaca/is Martin', 1971, the other. still forma lly undescribed, is C. "februarius", and they wi ll be 

referred to only briefly below. Since the'species of the C alternam-grou p are the moSI common 

Chironomus in semipcnnanent water bodies in southeastern Austra lia. the ab ility to dHfereotiale , 
them is importaru . 

Subsequently, matqial considered as C. opposilus proved to be comprised of sevcral species: 

C. madden; Martin ¥d Cranston, 1995. C. ''pseudoppOsitlls'' and C. 'jackiioni" (previously C. 

aitemal1.'.' c, Martinandue, 11)84) - the broader C oppru·irus-group. All of these species were 

identified on the basis of the banding patterns of the four salivary gland chromosomes. TYPically 

there nre four polytene chromosomes, three of wh ich arc mCLlcentric and a small acrocentric 

chromosome (Fig. I). The arms oflhese chromosomes are named A to q and can b~ combined Ln 

various combinations in me chromosome complement. Species differences are usually mos1...easiiy 

s~n in arm G. the small fourtll chromosome (Fig. 2). C. OPPOSilUS larvae have a subtenmnal 

nucleolus, while the other species have one nearer the middle of the arm, or nOl developed III all in 

some specimens of c.: "jacksoni", The other obvious identification aid is the position or number of 
, 

the large putTed regions called the Balbiani rings (BR). 

A srudy of the inversion polymorphism in C. oppositus nas been carried oul over the years with 

the assistance of vanous students and colleagues. It quickJy became apparent that we were flot 

dealing with simple popu lations. The basic analytical tool for populalioo genetics is the Hardy 

Wemberg (HW) equilibrium. which predicts the relationship between genotypes in a popUlation at 

equilibrium. One characteristic of the HW expectation values is that the frequency ofhelerozygotes 
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is al ways higher than at least one of the bomozygous genotypes. Tn population after population we 

found that we had polymorphic inversions. often in multiple arms, where there were two different 

homozygous genotypes, but nO heterO'l)'gotes at all. The simplest explanation of such results, 

subsequently confumed by other research, was lhat lhese populations were mixtures of multiple 

forms, each with the same basic chromosome patterns, but differing in the combinations of 

inversions rhat were present. Four fonus of C. opposilus have previously been recognized (Martin 

and Lee. 1984) and a fifth, form edward;, is recognized here. There are also ecological differences, 

such as seasonal abundance, preferred dcprh, and. ovcrall sizc (when obtained from the same 

location allhe same time) (Kuvangkadilok 1982. 1984), so that there are advantages to identifying 

the foml present in a srudy area, 

OppOSitU5 edwardf maddenf !jackson/' 

fiGURE 2, P.um G of species oflhe Chironomws opposirus-group. Symbols as in Fig. 1. 

'pseud· 
0ppOsftus' 

The most common sequencc combinations are summarized in T.able 1. Other sequences. are 

fOWld in low frequepcy, some ofwbich such as EI in fonus conl/Orl, oppQ.Situs and whilCI, £2 in ( 

ry/er~ AI and A2 in f. whirei, are most likely due to inrrogression fo llowing hybridization. There are 

also differences in the location of the dominant male determining (MD) gene mentioned in the table 

amI shown in Fig. 1. With the exception off. whitei, only one of these sites can be demonstrated In 
each form. Manin and Lee (1988b) suggested that popUlations of f. whilei with dilfen,'TI t MD 

locations may represent still furthcr cryptic forms. There is other evidence for subgroups of,t: whifei 

in a nllmber of populations, where the same deficiency ofheterozygoles as mentioned previous ly, is 

observed , Table Z shows data from a population at Eildon, Victoria, where both arms B and 0 show 

polymorphism. There is a marked deficiency of some het~ozygotes, and certain combinalions of 

sequences in arm B and arm 0 occur together more frequently than expected by chance. Thus. there 

seems to be one group where Bl occurs more conunonly with.ol and D3, and another group whcre 
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6 2 occurs more commonly with 0 2. Note that 02.3 heterozygotes did not occur, although over 30 

would have been expected. This is strong e ... idence that non-random mating is occurring between 

these two cytological groupings. 

TABLE I. Most common banding patterns f':Hmd in each chromosome;;um of the forms of Cln"ronomlls oppasituJ. 

Others may occur in low frequency due to imrogression followin8 hybridizalion between focms 

Fol"tl1/arm A B C 0 E F G 

connori 2,3 & 51 2 2 1&' , 1 1 
opposftw; 1&2 1 1 &22 1 &22;3(SA) , 1 1 

l!lierl 1&2 1 3&1 4, I &5 1 1&2 1&' 
whltei 5&44 2&1 1&24 1, 2&34 2 1 & 34 1&34 

edwardi I 4 edw5 1 !UlSDl a I 1 1 3' 
' f. c""""ri: A2JIt A3)( maJu only), A~ (both !lC'Xes); ' f , "pp"JUU.' 5Cqllenr,cs lfl arms C"and D may ~ppcar 'leX Juilo:ed; ' f. l}lltn: G2 ollerl 

Sl'J(-li.oke4: • r, whirci: sequences in "'1l15 A (A4), C, D, F ( 1'"3) :md 0 lJIay appear sa linked 10 di/,'fue{ll popuJati\ll15; 'f. fldwardi: Be(inv ~r 

B2); · :willl -.u DI of e.. owlralit. 

TABLE 2. Association of sequen~ of arms 9 and 0 in the Eildon, Victoria popullltion of C. (lppa:rlfUs f whilei_ 

Expected values for random association an: calculated from the marginal totals, while Hardy Weinberg (HW) 

expected values for each arm are shown in the Total$ row (for arm B) and column (for arm D) 

SeQuehce 91.1 B1.2 B2.2 Tottll 

OLl Q 115 53 J6 184 
e. 82,55 45.19 56.26 138.89 

D I.3 o. 55 31 13 99 
e. 44.41 24,)2 30.27 f J.92 

OJ.30. 7 5 I 13 

e. 5.83 3.19 3.97 9.83 

0120. 0 4 0 4 
e. 1 79 0.98 1.22 119.11 

02'20. 2 5 92 9'1 

e. 44.41 24.32 302 7 25.54 

,," l7'} 98 122 399 

HW e. 130.09 195 .48 73.43 

NO]e; The htl.,.O.tY~Qlt 02.3 l~ I>()l includ~d ill !he- tablf WolJJse nll(ltl Wert folJlld and thtrdo.e none wol1ld l>e t-)(po"('~ from the ma.tg'lllIl 

lOW, fOI_rartdom a~wrtme.nt. However. 31 .11 were CXpoclC'd IIIIder HW. so HW expected values shown iIM ann 0 du no\ swn 10 399. 

Although defined by cytOlogical criteria, a UPGMA tree (as employed by Cbristidis aJld 

Schodde. 1997) of the relationsh ips of the fonns of C. OppOSifUS based on inversion Frequencie~, 

does not separate populations accurately into the ... arious forms, with only f. tyle,." and most of f. 

opposifUS forming discrete cluster.:; (Fig. 3). Consequenliy allozyme polymorph isms were 

investIgated, for a smaller data set. and it was fOUIld that only r. tyler; produced a discrete clustl:r 

(data not shown). but when the two dab sets are combined (Fig. 4), there is only onc sample, f. 

opposirus from Squeaky Beach. Vic.roria, that is not with the other members of its fonn. It should be 

noted that whIle consistent clustering of populations has bee]) found in a number of analyses of 
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Ibe.se (orms. prt:viously wllh reduced sample sizes. few of the branche!' have tiny significant support 

IF;gs. 3 ""d 4). 

FIGURE 3. 

C. OJ)pOaI'UI 
I COfIOOIl 
I ClPfIOI1h>s 
I. lyletl 
I. whltel 
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UPGMA ~ of the rel:uionshlpS between populalions of members of lht' Chlff)IIQmIlS 

t>pporjru.~-grour based on the Ih.'qutm\:)' of InverslO:l polymorph Isms-. USlJlg C ,epperi as the OIJlgTOlJp. RooLStJap 

1aluc$ abo. e 50% are sho~TI IU the branch points. The (onn of species to which a popuhuioll belongs is shown to tJle 

n£hL 1llc loc anon of the male dC1Ctnllninc (MD) region in r. WlJitf'l. where known, is mdil.:l1100 to the right of the 

piJPulatioll (A . CD, F or GI 
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FIGURE 4. UPGMA tree of the relationships between JlO[lUlations of members of the: Chll'l)nomlO! 

oppo:;inu-group baSed on the combined frequencies of inversion seqllence<! and allozyme alleles. Labellh~g as for 

Fig. 3. 

All members of the C. OppOS;lus-group, with me exct:plion of the males of C 

hpseudopposirus". will breed in the laboratory to variable extents. (Manin el oJ. 1980; Martin and , 
Lee, 1981 , 1984, 1988a) un der the conditions specified io Martin and Lee (1981). This permitled 

bybridization to 'be investigated when adults of different members are available at the same time. , 
Martin and Lee (198 1) reported some preliminary data, and more ex tensive data are shown in Table . . 
3. The ab~el1ce of d~ for some crosses generally refleds either the low frequency o f successful 

labomlOljl mating in these forms, or a paucity of contemporaneous adults. Where sLlccessful crosses 

wele ob\.ained. the leve l of fertility was high, and backcrosses could be perfonned in maoy cases. 

Fertility of hybrids wa .. high, with even crosses between the recognized species (using only females 

in the case of C. "pseudoppositus"). produl;:ing some egg masses with fcrtility above BOO/I). tn C 

madden; X C. opposiluJ (.rosses. one egg mass showed quite low fertility. while some cmbryos 

from the other egg masses showed abnonnal development and the rate (If hatching was reduced 

compared to thai of other hybrid CrOsses. 

Martln el al. (1978) showed the existence of natural hybrids between the fonns of C. opposirus, 

while noting the diffi culty of detectillg individual hybrids in a sample from a natural population. 

Much oflhis difficu lty CM be overcome by studying larvae from unbmched egg masses collected in 

the wild, or laid by gravid fcma les collected al light. The presence of PI hybrids cat! be readily 

delected. as all larvae wi ll be heterozygous for i nvers~on sequences that would [lot usually occur in 

any form . It is also possible to p ick up many instances that are most easily explained as resuhing 
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from the backcross of 3. hybrid to one of the parcni.al forms, Form edvmrdi has not been included in 

!his analys is as only o ne egg mass has been seen, and thai from Western Australia where the other 

forms are not known to occur. About 520 egg masses have been analysed, of which 1.50 were f. 

whitei, 147 f. contlori, 99 f. ryleri, 96 f. oppositlls and the other 15 egg masses were either FI 

hybrids (6) or backcrosses (9), This;$ an overa ll hybridization frequency of 2.9%. All forms bave 

been found to be involved. The frequency of hYbridization between panicular forms varies from 

about 0 .3% betwct:n f. whilei and f. COflllOri (although these egg masses did not include any from 

Queenstown. Tasmania. where Martj" and Lee ( 198 1) found evidence of sucb hybridization). to 

about 1.6% between f. ryleri and f. conI/or/. 

TABLE J. Laboralory hybridi2.ation withUl ihe C. opparillls,woUP 

~ f. opposi tU& I'.lyleri f. cOnJlo.i f. whitei maddeni jack50ni pseudoppositu 
Male 

f. oppositus + 11.1. • + 1I.t. .. n.1. 

i. tyleri n.t . • • • 11.1. + n.l, 

f. connOr! 11 .1. .. • + n.\. + ~t 

f. whitei n.l. + • + • + rt.l . 

maddeni ru , 11.! . n,l, • + + • 
jacksoni 

, 
n.t. + + + + + + 

'pseudoppo~jtus' - - - - - - -

+ - fertile hybrid egg masses, obtained; - -no laborstory matil1!l~; n.1. - 1I0t Testerl. 

The egg masses of the other species In the C. oppositus-group were also investigated. although 

Ihese were relatively low in number, and two potential hybrids were noted among [3 egg masses of 

C. ·'jacksoni". As well, a hybrid between C. "jacksonj" and f. opposilus has been reported from 

8ellcrive, Tasmania (Martin and Lee, 198 1), and a small sample from Whitemar:k, Flinders fsland 

3ppeared to be hybrids of f. white; and C. "jacksoni", This apparently high frequency of 

hybridization may be one of the reasons that C. "jad: .. o;oni'· is so rare and is found in water subjected 

10 estuarine tidal flows that the C oppositus forms do not generally use. 

Given these data. we can ask whether any of the forms of C. oppositlls should be given specific 

starns. The answer to this question is not of major importance bere, rather it provides an opportunity 

10 investigate what defwition of a species is usually used in srudies of chironomids in general and 

Chironomus in particular, where many species are recognised on the basis of the banding patterns or 

the polytene chromosomes. If tht" biological species concept is used, C DPPOSitU.~ would be jusl a 

single species, with the excc:ption of r: edwal'tii, where there is no t enough evidence to decide one 

way or the otber. However, when the literature on o~er Clu"mnomus species is examined it can be 
seen that hybridization occurs al low frequency in narure between a number of closely related 

species. For example, C. riparius and C. piger can be readily crossed in the laboratory (the rtasoll 
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that they were initially considered to be only subspecies (Keyl and Strenzke, 1951 »). and natural 

hybrids have also been reported (Goldscbmid1, 1942). C. lentall.f and C. pullidiviuahls also breed 

readily in the laboratory (Kiknadze et a/., 1998), with considerable evidence of past hybridir.ation 

found in the mitochondrial (mt) DNA sequences, although only a single namral hybrid has been 

reponed (Martin el (II. . 2002). Hybridi zation althougb very rare, has been recorded for singlt 

inslances between four members of the C. plumoslls·group in the Palaearctic (Butler el al.. 1999) 

and inferred from the mt DNA sequence of a fifth species (Polu.kol1ova el 01., 2009). From such 

examples il can be. mferred that the biological species conct!pl is not the main basiS" for SJX'CIe5 

determination. This also applies to siruations where species are allopatrical1 y disuibuled so that 

natural hybrid iLalion cannot occur, but instances of laboratory hybrid ization show that it i:i still 

possible (Man in el at., 1980) even though these allopatric species are cytologically distinct. In 

general, specific starus is dererm ined by cytological diffe rentiation that IS maintained even when 

two taxa occur together tn tbe same habitat. Thi:i raises the que:itton of how much diilerenllation is 

required, panicularly if the taxa do not ever occur in the same localicy due to allopamc dlStributioll. 

Some Ew-opcan workers (Gunderi na eJ af., 1996; Kiknadze el aI. , 1998. 2000; BUller CI at., 1999; 

Michailova el a/., 2005) have anempred to reso lve this question by using a measure, based on Nel 

distance, that they call CytOgenetic Distance t"DN). n,ey obtained a DN value of 1.65-2 .50 betweeo 

sibling spec ies, but less than 0.80 between populations within species. However, such a measure 

can only be used beTWeen relatively closely related species since it will go to inflDity if there are 110 

sequences in common between the species being compared. The value is also very dependent upon 

the amount of polymorphism, increasing when polymorphism is more frequent. Hence there is no 

~ value that can be used as a standard criterion of whether the ta::<a being compared are 

sufficie.olly different 10 he considered different species. This is amply illustrated when such ~ 

criterion is app lied ~ o the data for the C. opposiws·group (Table 4). Here it is readily seen !.hat the 

DN values between the recognised speCIes, including the OUIg.roup C. lepperi S[.."1Jse, 1889, are all 

less than one. values,tbat would put them as only differentiated populations ill The cases studied by 

Kiknarl.2e el 01. (2000). This difference is readily explained by the low level of polymorphism 

within and between these Australian species, compared to that in the studied Holarctic species. 

Wben it comes to comparing the ~ values between the relat ive ly monomorphic species in th is 

study and the more polymorphic forms of C. opposittls. it is seen that the values increa.le 

considerably. and all forms of C. oppositu.s would appear to be distinct from the other species of the 

C. uppusi1us-group . However, looking at the differences between the forms of C. upposihlS revtals 

a much more· complex picture (Table 4). For a slart, there IS much variability WIth in forms, but 

surprisingly in view of tbe previous suggestion of the possibil ity of additional subgroups of f. Whllfl. 

il is f. tyferi that shows the highest va lues. Th is is due to marked geographic variation in this form. 

panicularly in western Tasml1l ia. The Western Australian f. !'dWfJrdi hac; relative ly high values 

despile the lack of known polymorphism, suggesting ihsi this is a distinct species. For the olbl."l 

fomls of C. uppositus, the almost contiouous divergence and degree of reproducllve Isolation mai:es 

il very likely that we are looking at relatively recently diverged taxa th.11 are undergoing ecolog.icaJ 
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speciatIOn (Rundle and Nosil, 2005). Consequently it is very difficult to detenlline exactly where 

they are a long this coatinuwn (NosiJ el aI., 2009). and at wbat point they cau be- considered as 

separate species. 

TAHLE 4. Cytological NCI distances (Ow) wllmn and between forms and specIes of the C. opposirus'g1oUp, on and 

below the diagonal, and uncOTTCl.1ed pairwise distance for Cox I sequences above the diagonal. Values for C 

opPfiSirus f. edwardi (in brackets) are for only 318 br. 

''PP'ri mnddeni jaclooni pseud·opposituS (connon r.opposirus (tylm [wllitl'i' 1 f.cdwardi 

''''''" 0.00 O.ll 0.10-0.11 0.12 OJO-O. 1l 0.10--0.1 1 0.10 0.10-0.11 \0.10) 

maddenl 0.85 0.00 0.02·0.0] 0.06 0.02-0.03 0.02--0.03 10.02.0.03 0.02--0.03 (0.04) .. 
jacksoni 0.53--0.58 0.80-0.82 !O.(/o-O.OI 0.05·0.06 0.00·0.01 0.01 ·0.02 0.00-0.01 0.00·0.02 (0,03--0.04) 

psror:\-oppnsitlls 0.56.0.51 0.19-0.85 0.15·0.82 0.00.0.02 0.0.5 0.0~.Q.06 0.05 0.05 (O.OS) 

f. connon 1.17-1 .92 1.13-1.91 1.06- 1.89 1.15-1.92 I 0.00-0,37 0.00·0.02 0.00-0.01 0.00..(t.01 (0.0.1) 

r. opposituS , 178-1 .95 1.12-1.95 1.05·1 .91 1.14-1.95 0.17-0.13 0.00-0.50 0.01 ·0.02 0.00·0.02 (0.D2.0.o) 

'''''m 0.80- 1.25 l.lCt-1.00 0.14--1 19 0.74-1.29 0.59-1.9 1 0.16--1.93 0.00-1.11 0.00--0.01 (0.03) 

f. .... 11.itei 0.86·2.00 1.16-1.00 0.81·1.91 1.10·2.00 
• 

0.01--0.54 0.13·1.00 0.1}· 1.91 0.00-0.]9 (0.03) 

f.edwllldi r 0.82 1.21 0.11-0.81 1.16--1.21 ' 1.42.[.91 ! 1.1 5·1.88 0.80-1.78 1.0H .99 I 0.00 

. 
Of more importlnce is,wbelher ir is possible to unequivocally identify the various members o f 

Ihe C. opPQsitus-group without becoming an expert on karyosysterllatics. The obvious candidate is 

DNA barcoding (Hebert e.t al .. 2003), which is being increasingly used in various groups of the 

Chironomidae (e.g. Newburn and Krane, 2002; Carew €I al .• 2003, 2007; Sharley e ( al., 2004; 

Ekrem el al., 2007; Pfenninger e'r al., 2007: Sinclair and Greseos, 2008). To use il effectively there 

must be strong !axo~omic support, i.e . the DNA sequence, usually mt cox i.. must match to 

sequence from taxonomically recognised specimens (Ekrem el ar. 2007). From cases where such 

taxonomic support exists, we know that introgresslOn can presenqrroble.ms. Table 5 is based on the 

d3!a for Camptochironomus species from Martin el al. (2002), and sbows the c-orrected pairwise 

distance values for cox 1 sequences, NOle thai the values for Nearctic C. pallidivitlatus are larger for 

1he comparison to Palearcll c C. palfidivitrafus than for the comparison to "N earctic C. dilutus . .In fact, 

given that the values for the interspecific comparison 10 C. diluhiS are within. the ran~e of 

intraspecific variation in that species and outside tile rdDge of intraspecific variation of Pale arctic C. 

pailidillirtatus, theSe Nearc1ic specimens would be identified as C. dilu!us without cytological 

confimmtion that the samples are C. pallidil'iltarus. This, then, is a possibility that must be borne in 

mind in compnrisons of closely related species. 
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TABLE S. Corrected pairwise nucleotide distances for ca l" J data of Camproc:hironomu:; SpecIes. (DfIta from 

Martin et al 2(02) ., 

terJlami dilutu.~ 
pallidivittatus p~l1idj vittatus palJidivittatus iW3primOS 

(H<>Ian:tic) (pakarctic) (Ncan::tlc) 

tcntans 0.003-0.009 

dilurus 0.059-0.089 0.003-0.036 

pallidivittarus 
0.016-0.085 

(Holarctic) 
0.010-0.072 0.001·0.071 

pallidiviltArus 
0.01 6-0.024 t'I.056-0.072 O.OO7-(l.OI2 -

(palearctic) 

paUidivinatus 
0.067-0.085 0.010-0.027 0.064-t'I.071 0.012 -

(Nearcric) 

biwaprimus 0.051-0.059 0.061-0.071 0.051-0.071 0.051-0.057 0.067 0.000 

Fig. 5 shows a standard Neighbor-joining tree, based on Klmura-.2-parameter distaoces. fOT 

many of the Chironomus species of Australia. Most are easily discriminated and many branches 

have good bootstrap support. Note that C. cloaca/is and C. "rebruarius", the other members orthc C 

a/lemons-group, are on fI separate branch from the C. oppOsinLS-group. However, the members of 

th'is latter group. oUler than C. "pseudopposirus", are not well distinguished at all . 
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branch points. when they atc above SO. 
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I am not a great advocate of the use of distance measures for barcoding purposes, particularly 

for a genus like Chironomus that is very old and so has a very great variation io separation times 

between species, from over 60 MY to less than 5 MY (Martin et al .. 2002). DNA distances between 

species can then:fore be expected to be quite variable. A table of pairwise distances for the C. 

opposirus-group (Table 6) provides little help for distinguishing most forms and species. C. tepper{, 

the outgroup. is obviously well separated., and the values for C. "pseudopposirw" are consistently 

about 0.05-0.06 . suggesting a separation time of about 7-8 MY, based 011 the method used by Martin 

elol. (2002). C. maddeni is consistently about 0.02-0.03, suggesting a separ.ttJon time of about 3-4 

MY, while C ' 'jacksoni'' has low and vaTiable values, presumably due to inn-ogression s ince the 

highest values are for C. madden; and ( edlvardi where illtrogression is unlikely. Form edwardi, 

based on a shorter length of cox I , sbows values of 0.02-0,03 , and bigher for C "pseudopposiTlls" 

and C. maddeni, suggesting that it bas been. isolated since before the development of the present 

desert barrier between the east and west of A ustralia, starting about 2.S MY A. 

TABLE 6. · Uncorrected pairv/ist: distances, based on the cox I sequences, of the members of the C. 

oppCsltu.r-group. The outgroup is C. tepperi. The values for f. "edwardi" (in brackets) ace based on j ust the 5' end of 

the cox J fragment. 

lepperi ",addeni "jacksooi" 'p~udopp' (cormori (oppositus f.tyleri (I"hilei (edwardi 

lepperi 0.00 

maddeni 0 .11 0.00 I 
'1acksoni" 0. 10-0. 11 , . 0.02-{).0] 0.01 

"pseudopp" 0. 12 0.06 0.05-0.06 U.OI 

f.ennno6 0.10-0.11 O.oz-O.o3 0.00-0.01 0.05 0.00-0.01 

f. oppositl/s 0. 10-0.11 '0.02-0.0] 0:01-0.02 0.05-0.06 1 0.00-0.02 0.00·0.02 

f. tylen' 0 .1 0 '0 .02-0.0] 0.00-0.01 0.05 0.00·0 .01 O.0 1-{).02 0.00-0.01 

f. whilei 0.10-0.11 0.02-0.03 0.00-0.02 0.05 0.00-0.0 \ 0 .0 1-0.02 OJlO-O.O\ 0,00-0.01 

[ fXlwardi (0. 10) (0.04 1(0,03 .0.04) (0.05) (0.03) (0.02.0.0] ) (0,03) (0.03) (0.00) 

DeSaHe et (II, (2005) have suggested that., rather [ban looking at distances, specific base 

differences that characterize related species should be sought For the C. opposUus-group, the 59 

variant bases in the cox J sequences (Table 7) were compared. As would be expected from the. 

distance values, there are several bases that are Uni que to C. "pseudopposirus"; for C. maddem' there 

are four in our dala, but based on specimens from on ly one l ocality ~ and for C. ' 'jacksoni'' there is 

just one in the current three sam ples - shared with C. pseudoppositus and f. edwardi, with which it 

is nOl likely to be confused because of other sequence differences. It should be noted that the f. 

edward; sequence comes from two 45-year-old dehydrated specimens, so some of the observed 

differences may be anefacts due to DNA deb'1:Hdation. For the other C. oppositlJs forms there are 

really no consistent differences. just some indicators of introgression, such as the A at base 2&, that 

occurs in three forms in Tasmania, but only in one population of( tyleri on the mainland , 
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TABLE 7. Polymorphic sites in the Ca.t I sequences of the members of the C. oppositu.t·group. The location along 

the length of the srudics fragment is shown above each site. Identical 'oases,arc indicated by dots. 

"pseudoppositus" NBV 

"pseudoppositus" AQ{VG) 

maddeni 08 

maddeniYP 

J. opposihls-whitei her MCV 

f. opposiJuSAV 19M 

f. oppositus AV21M 

f oppositu.t BT 

f. tYleri MeV 

f tyleri KJ 

f. ryleri BT Ll 

f. tyler; BT R5 

j. "I'hfle; MCV 

f while; WPV 

J. while; ~V 

f whiteiQT 

f connor; AV 

f connor; GB 

f connQriQT 

"jacksoni" OB 

"jackson;" aT 62 

"jacksoni" BT 78 

f ed .... OI'di WA (5' only) 

111 1122222222222222233333333341414144'1445555555666666 

12349938889011 122233366788114566678112234668890013679023344 

81096920398703925814747368582403921156954894994768167370305 

TGTCC1'ATTTAAGACATGTCTTTcrAGGTACTTTCMCCA.TGGCTCCGACCGTCGTOX 

...... . .•. .. ... . •..•... . ..•. C . . CCA •.. .. ........ A. ... . 

- . ATT ... . . C. A.GGAAC. A. AT .. . A.GTA . G~G . . •• AATlITATTTAATA~. 11 

C. ATT .. ... G.A.G . . ... . . AT ... A.GTA.GA. C .... A ... TTATTTAATAA. 11 

· . "TTC .. .. C.A.A .. . . T ... T. C. AC. TA. GA. CTTC. A ... TTATTTA. TAA.11 

· . AT. CG ... C. A. A . .. • .. .. T . . . AC. l A. CA. C .... A . . . TTAmA. TM. IT 

.. AT. CG .. . C. A. A .. . .... . f ... AG. lA. GA. G .... A . . . TrAmA. TM. TT 

C. AT .. A . . ACGA. ~ • . • .. •• T. G. AC. TY. GA. G ... . A ... nATTTA. TAAm 

CAAT . .. .. . C. A.A. " , ... , T.G. ~C. TA. GA. G .... A . . . TTATTTA. TAA. TT 

C. AT ...... G. A. A ........ T. G. AC. TA. GA. G ... . A . . . nAmA. TAA. n 
. . AT. C .. . . C. A.A . . _ ... T •• . AC.TA. CA.G. _. A . .. rn.rnA.TAA.TI 

CAAT. A .... C. A. A ... .... . 1'. C. AC. !G. GA. G .... A .. .. TTAmA. TM. TI 

.. AT. C. . .. C. A. A! . . . ... . f . G. AG. TA. GA. G .. . . A . . . TTAm~ TM. TT 

C. AT .• .. . . C. A. A . .. ..... T. G. AG. TA. GA. G . •. . A ... nAmA. TM. IT 

· , AT. C • . .. C. A. A ........ T. G. AC. Te. GA. G . . .. A ... 11'Af11'A. TAG. TI 

(MT .. A . . . G. A. A~ .. . . .. , T. C. A., Til.. GACG . ... A . . . TTAmA. TM. TI 

C. AT. ... . . c.. A. A ...... . T. G. AG. TA . GA. G . . . ' A ... TTAmA. TAA. T. 

C. AT .. .. .. C. A. A . ... .... T . . AC, TA. GA.. GT. . e~ .. n AmA. TAAm 

GMT. . , . . . G. A. A . . . . T ... T. G. AC. TG. GA. G . .. . A ... ITAmA. TAA. n 

-AT. C ... ' C. AG. . . . .. A. 1', G. AG. TA. GA. G . .. • G. ~ . TTATTTA. TAA. T-

C. Ai. C ... . G. A . • . . .. T. G. AC. TA. GA. G .. .. A . . . TTAmA. TA.~ . 11" 

C. AT. C .... G. A. . • . . •.. T. G.AC. TA. GA. G ... . A ... TTAnTA. TAA. 'IT 

C.AT. TCGAAC.A . ... •... .. TCT~\A 

bcr - backcross; GH - GenDank sequenc:es A1'110133. AfI92207, AfI92208; YP - seq""lICe from Y. ~l~ VG - ;tqll<'noe from V 

GW)'ty; AQ - Auchenflower. Qveensl1U1d; AV - AnsJesea. ViclOriJ: MCV - MoggsCreeJc. VictoriBi WPV - We5\: Preston. ViClOria; KJ - Stl 

E1eph.lnt Rjyer. Kin& IsIMd; BT - Hdleriyc, 1umani.t: Qf - QUeerl510wn. Tasmania; WA - Lake O",e!lup. western Australia. 

Other genes have been suggested for DNA barcoding purposes. and nuclear genes could have 

advantages because the effel.1s of introgression may not be so obvious. In the case of the problem in 
separation of Nearctic C. paliidiviuotus from C. di/utus described earlier. the situation was resolved 

with data from the nuclear globin 2-bela (Gb2B) gene (Martin fl.1 QI. , 2002). We arc looking at a few 

genes. mostly al intron regions, including one that has been used successfully in a number ofsludies 
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of closely related species complexes, the ribosomal intergenic: region, particularly TTS-2 (Asari et 

al., 2004; Kani et 01., 2006; Kaga et al., this volume), With data for only three members of the 

group so far (Table 8), compared here to C. dljp/~ sequence from GenBank (AJ296776). there are 

differences between f. iyler/, f. edwardi and C. pseudopposilus. 

TABLE 8. Aligned nucleotide sequence for the ITS-2 region of four Australian ChflTJnomus species. Identical 

bases are indicated by dots. Gaps required 10 best align the sequences are indicated by dashes. 

C. dupl elt ga t tacaa t tao t aagt llgt gnGATCTCTCTCTCTGT AGTAT ATCCC.~ IT AC,,"CMT AGAGTGTCATCAAAGCCGCCGTCa;CG 

c. opp. f. tyler i ...... . . .. . ... . , . .... T..-----.-.. TA . . - - . ... . . . . TG ...• C. . . . C . . TIG ... __ T . ~ . .. . A 

C. ('pp. f. edJ'ard . .. . , ...• , . . T.---A, A .. -----. , - - - •. " . . • . . , . . , . . , . . ' . , ' " ... .. Ti, . . T . . A 

C. pSl!ud~pp. gatt8caac t ataagtaa tguTAm-A. A . . ----- . . - .. . ...... , ... ... . . . .. ... .... . IT . . . T . . A 

end of 5. BS> 

r., dupl ex -TA------ --1GTGGATGGGCGAm ATGACTMAATGCTAATC-TAAA--TGTCAGmACGC-CTATITITMAT 

c. opp. f. t y it'ri cere. . A------- .. - . .. G . . • G. . T. T. T . . . T. A . . . G . .. C. C. TGG . . . • --. . . c. C. T . . T .. ••. T. . A 

c. opp. f . edll'ard --. . -T(,,"CAC,,"TA ..•. 

C. pSl!udopp. --- .. -TCACAC.UA . . . . . .•.. A . . 

C. dupl ex 

C.opp. r. t yla r i 

C. opp. f . edward 

c. pseudopp. 

C. duplex" 

C. opp. f. tyled 

C. opp, f , ednrd 

C. pseudopp. 

C. duph~x 

C. opp. f . ty ler- i 

C. upp. f . edw(l,Td 

C. pseudopp. 

C. dupi clt 

c:. opp. f . tyled 

C. opp. f. ed',' t)rd 

C, pSl'!\1dopp. 

AMTGGGGGAGA-MGAGTGAA- AACTICAMAfTCGC--- TCGC-ATGTACTATAT-GT-ATG- - ---TGTGA-TA 

· . GG .. . . . . . RG . . . . ---.. R .. .. - . T. C • ..• C. ca:CACCC . .. . GC • . .. GAG. G. GA . . -C .. - ---- . . A .. -- . 

... .. ... .. .. . , .. . ... . -. .. . . •... - -----A. A, --. CC. TGCG •• • - • • G .• . AGTCT •. . • . G •. 

. . . . -------A. A. --. CC. TGCG ... - . . G . .. AGTCT • . ••. G .. 

TGA -----6-- --- TCT ---t.'TI:TGGcccr AACTTT - -ACACGT---TGTGTC~ r ---GGTTAGTTGcrcCTGACTC 

· A.----- - - - I\----. T. ITA .. . TG .. . . . . . . AC. MG .... TG--.. .. . TG. ---. T . ... A. re . . • . . 

A. Am'TCA·rr. WArn ... --- " . . , . . - -.. .. A. CAT . .. .. G-. TGT . . . . .•• . , ' .. , . 

· A. ATTTTCATT. AMAm . . . ---. . " ... ..... . . . .. --... . A. CAT .. ... G-. TGT . . 

GTTGACGTTGA mTTGAG,," T AGT!\AAMGTAGTTCTTTCTCT M TGTTT AT IIA T ,,"crCM GT M m -T - TG-ATATACAT A 

.1 .. ------------ .. . - . . . .. - . . M .T ... ~ . . .. TA . . A .. . CT .. TA . . ... . . A. A.. A. . T •••.. - . .. 

. .. . T .. A. . •• ---------- . • •• . , . . .. •• , . • G . . . C . .. . . . .. R . .. . A. •• ~. A. --. . ... - - .G 

. T. , A .. • -------------. , . • . , A ... . . , . . .. .. .. ..... . .. C. .. . •. . . . - --- - - . 

T -T AA-AGAC.V. Tt , c,gc ilaC C- t C83C t C8 t il !, lI lll8C l a cf.'CCC t gaa II tllflgC8 t a t 1,83 tI 

-fl ... - . . - . - .. . .. . .. .. .. . ... . . . . ... .. ..... . ... . . . 

. A • • , TA. T. fI, . C. , ..•. . , ..• . . , . . .. .• •...• . . .. . . •... .•. .. . . .. a. 

- -- .. ..... .... ............... .... .. ..... , .. . 

To conclude, the use of D~A barcoding can make it much easier to identify the majority of 

C/lIronomus species, often without the necessity for detailed sequencing, as for examplc in the 

techniques of Carew et al. (2003) and Sharley ef al. (2004) using combinat ions of restriction 
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enzymes to provide unique pancms of bands from cox. -1. Th is method enables the differentiation of 

a number of Australian Chironomus species, including C cloacalis from C. "februarius,j (Sbarley et 

01., 2004). They could not, as would be expected from the results presented above, separate the 

members of the C oppOSitus-group. The improved ability to differtntiate species is producing som~ 

very interesting results. One example is that of Hare's group in Canada. wbere the ability to separate 

the morphologically simi lar C. staegeri LW1dbeck and C. "tigris" (previously C. sp. r, as in Butlercl 

01., 1995) has permitted them to demonstrate that. in the same polluted lake, these two spec~es show 

different levels of some heavy metals, apparently as a result of the larvae feeding at different levels 

in the substrate (Martin el al., 2008). 

In Austra lia, with the ability to differentiate the members of the C. alternans-~oup, C. 

<lfebruarius" bas been shown to be commoo in babitats around Melbourne, Victoria (Sharley et 01., 

2004), appearing tolerant to zinc in microcosm studies but willi field studies suggesting that other 

enVironmental factors can aflect the level of tolernnce (pettigrove and Hoffmann, 2(05). This 

apparent difference in response was suggested to be due to lactors such as diftercnual competitio(] 

for suitable habitat arising from the different taxa occurring in tbe microcosms and in the field sites 

sampled. 

Problems can sli1l be expected with closely related !.-pecies, due to the possibility of 

hybridisation and introgressioll . As with the C. opposihlS-grOUP, such closely related species 

complexes may not be resolved by just a mitochondria l barcode, but nuclear genes such as those 

mentioned above, may provide a solution. 
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